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Patronize thoee who patronize
you.

th4 southwestern portion of Ibe state,
which formerly covered an area of about
15.CKX) acres, went dry two or three years
ago, exoept a long, narrow strip it. the
center, covering about a section. Tbe
cause of tbis was a obannel forced through
a sand ridge between tbe lake and Har
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A further investigation revealed the MAY 25, 26 and 27.
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that was asked of bim.
"Why, I feel a better man now than I

did ten years ago," said be, cheerfully.
"It's four years next August since I did
a day's work but I guess I can soon make
a start again About my illness? It was
all caused through falling and bnrting
my back. I keot getting worse until' 1

couldn't get off a otiair without a stick
or crutohes. The lower part of my bod
and legs were useless. I tried every doc

FIHST U-A--

One-ha- lf mile tor stoke race, 25 to enter, llOpnyable April 1st, $15 payable May 25th.
First horse all money, except gUfnr second horse; IIOU added by the association.

mile daahloraaddle horses; purse, M. Konebutstrlctlysaddlehorsesallowedtoenter.

SECOND DAY.
f mile dash, free for all; purse, 1125.

Three elhtha dash, free for all; puree, 1U0.

TIlinD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purie, J200.

mile dash, free for all; puree, 15U.

Every effort will be made to make tbe meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.A.

AH thoso who have horses aud those interested in racing are req nested to corres
pond witb tne

The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will irovern these races, and h trictiv
adhered to In everv case. It will take live to enter
consent of the Association. The purses, with the
loiiows : seventy per cent, xo tne winner; a per
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.
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and three to start In everv infttiuinsv tmie h
exception ot the Btttke race, will be divided as
ceui lotue second norse; iu percent, to the third.

D. McATEE,
President.
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Foot wear !

KIRK & RTJHL,
Tie Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Falaoe Hotel. They will keep on band a full line of

STAPLE A-N-
D FAJsTCY
Broceries ani Previsions,

A full line of ohoice Pies, Cakes and Bread ; in faot everything that ia
usually kept in a first-cla- bakery Btore. They will sell cheap foi cash. Call andtry them. BW

Spuing is Here

We hold Mch nd every correspondent re-

sponsible for nil or her communication. No
eerraauoridince. will Iw publUhed unlesa the
writer i real name la alined aa lu evidence, of
good filtA.

The art of
Advertising MX

Consists in
Getting the

Greateat results
For the

Least money.
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On fenoea and
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Tail, never --aU
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Lira like ailk

Worms and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette. J&

J. 0. Lkasurb has purchased the entire
plant and business of the Pendleton
Tnbnna.

Thi weather and astronomio seers have
decided to have a total eolipse of the
un on April 16th.

Eon. D. P. Thompson, minister to Tur-

key, is now on hie way borne. lie has

probably resigned the position.

Tub Prinoesa Mary of Teok, who was

engaged to the Prince of Wales' eldest

son whose demise was reported about a

year ago, ia now to marry hia younger

brother.

Tna atory about Lige Halford and
Foster to the effect that tbey

were mixed tip with tome dirty work and
drawing two salaries, eta, now turn out
to be unofficial Bud untrue.

Tub meanest and most contemptible
pieoe ot humanity ia the man wbo will
take a paper for years and then refuse
to take the paper out of the postoflloe,
having the P. M. to send the editor an
offioinl oard marked, "Doesn't want it."
Hell ia a picnic tor buou a man.

Till service on the Gonnell branch ol
the Union Pacific, up in Washington,
has been out down from a daily to

Cause, not enough business
to pay expenses. Ueppnerites, does this
auggest anything to you? We had
better patronize a good, fairservioe while
we oan or else prepare to be

Tukhb'b no better p lint than Hoppner
to make an investment. We mean whore
a man can make money with money, but
by the eternal gods, this "jawbone" bus-

iness ia ruining this country and will
ruin any other where it is followed up.
Heppner and Morrow oounty wants men
with oapital, brains and push, and the
country will weloeme tberu.

Cuinaukn generally disregard the
provisions ot the Geary law which re
quires that they shall register by May
8th, taking a certificate therefor. Soino
of tbe moat powerful Chinese companies,
notably the Hix Companies, propose to
fight the law on the ground of class
legislation, and are requesting their
adherents to disregard the provisions
of tbs law. Tbe whole will and in a fat
"take" fur tbe lawyer.

Many persona, says tbe Oregonian,
misunderstood the effect of the repeal of
the mortgage- - tax law and begin to be
appreheosiv that Ibey entertained ex-

pectations not certain to be realized.
Tbe law does not exempt mortgage notes
from taxation. It only repeals the law
of 1882, which made tba tax on tbe note
a lien oo the mortgaged property. Notes,
whether aeenred by mortgage or other-
wise, may be taxed as personal property,
If tbe assessor can find them. If rnort
gage notea are taxed, it must be aa tbe
personal property of the payee. If be iB

a t, tbe tax cannot be collect
ed. If he lives in tbe state, it ia a lien
against any property be may have here,
lik any other personal property tax.

Tui administration of the business
affairs of tbe Atlantic-Pacifi- Railway
Tnnnel Company, tlmt is driving tbe
the great railway and mining tunnel five

milea straight through tbe entire back-

bone of theUocky Mountaiut, is remark-
able. The oompany owns exoaeding five

millions ot dollars worth of property, all
fully paid for. All its interest as falling
due on its eight per oent. bonds is paid
in full on Marob 1st and Heptember 1st

of each year. All its taxes are paid.
Tbe fifty cents a year on each abare,
guaranteed by M. M. Pouieroy, president
of tbe company, to all wbo buy them
from him, is paid promptly. More than
6,000 men and women are already
financially interested it this, the great
est co operate company in Ibis country
It bas more than two millions of dollars
wortb of gold, ailver and lead ore now in

tight aud for milliug and market Any
oue who has disposition and money to
buy shares or bonds can here invest to
certainty ot oontinned profit. Tba large

e illustrated pamphlet sent to
those wbo enclose six cents in postage
stamps to M. M. Pomeroy, president,
KoomatG, World Building, New York
City, ia of Interest.

An iktbkestinq land case in Oregon
bat be. n brought before Surveyor Ueu-ra- l

Byars for decision. Tbe trouble
arose over the fact that Malbaur lake, In

ney lake, which ia lower, allowing the!
water to draiu off into the latter. On
the lands left bare by the recedeuoe of
the water, some 60 persons have settled
and are cultivating farms. It appears
that a man named Nod me had acquired
possession o( all or neai Iv all the land
around the margin of the lake, and be
now claims that tbe "mado lanJ," or the
land left bare by the draining off of the
water, acoruea to him, and (Surveyor
General Byara bas been instructed to
have the land surveyed. He will have
to make a ruling in the matter. Thin is
only one of the many complications
which have arisen from tbe habit lakes
in that part of the state hate of dryii g
up or ot becomiug laod at one eeannQ and
water at another. Ileview.

Tub Dispatch still holds to tbe ex-

ploded idea that tbe present tariff laws
bring in a larger income than under the
laws repealed m 1890. "Tony" knows
better, and bas admitted it in bis paper
within the past three months. But he

makes this us a plea for unusual economv

under the former administration of Mr
Cleveland. The records show that be
went out with less money than he was

intrusted with at the beginning of bis
term, and further than the reduction of

tbe national deut nnder bis adminit'
t ration was less than any beforeoreioce.
This dosen't particularly signify anything
for likely tbe money was well spent, but
it ia the line of argument that tbe Dis
patch uses to confirm in the minds of

its readers extreme extravagance on the
part of the republicans. But it bas
tbis to say ot "Tony," he is no half-size-

democrat, and courts no such fusions as
was attempted in Oregon at tbe last
election. He is a democrat all over,
and hence we cannot expeat him to be
anything but "forninst" the g. o. p. But
our democratic friend should be con-

sistent.

A Narbow Escape. Beoently J. W.

Davit, one of the drivers on the Heppner-Monume-

stage, had quite a thrilling
experience while crossing the John Day
river at Monument. Mr. Davis oroseed
over on the ferry to get the mail at Pete
Caris,' and in company with Geo. Briarly
and a Mr. Nelson, attempted to oross
back in a skiff above the ferry. All
went well until the raging ourreut of the
stream was struck, when the frail craft
floated down onto tbe ferry cable, over-

throwing it, dumping the mail sack into
the river as well as the three oooupants
of the boat. Briarly end Nelson, with
some difficulty, pulled themselves out by
going hand over hand on the wire cable.
Davis tried this for awhile, but being in

the rear was ducked every time tbe oth-

ers moved. This soon convinoed him
that his only salvation was to strike out
and swim, which be did with some diffi

culty, encumbered as be wbs with beavv
boots and clothing, reaching tbe right
bank several hundred feet below the
place where tbe accident occurred. Mr.
Davis says it was with much effort
that he kept his head above water. Tbe
mail sack went to the bottom and up to
date baa not been recovered.

It Wbnt Ofk last Wednesday Jess
and Stove Ynuoy were digging a well on
the former's place, 18 miles south of

Prineville, aud striking some solid rock
undertook to blast it. They put in the
blnst, lit tbe fuse and waited for some
time tor it to go off, and as it did not Jess
thought be would go down in the well
and see what was tbe matter. He began
preparing to desoend, and be and bis
wife were looking down in tho well when
the blast went off throwing rocks to the
surface. Wheu the smoke had cleared
away Mr. Yanoy dinooverod that the rook
had struck him on the side of the face,
injuring him quite severely, while a few

bad grazed airs. YaucVs face, causing
tome ugly scars. Mr. and Mrs. Yancy
aame to town iu tbe evning and bud
their wounds dressed by Dr. (leaner, aud
are now getting along nicely. Ocbooo
Review.

riioBAiitiY on Tub Wsono Track.
Tuesday last oo information sworn out
by some one, TJuole John Mollaly was
arrested, chargod with tbe robbery of
Pat Polan, tbe occurence ot wbicb w as
noted iu our lust issue. As the old
gentleman bus beeu living with Mr.
Mollaly for years aud if be had been so
inclined, could have taken hundreds of
dollars, it does not Beem reasonable
that he is guilty. Mr. Mollaly stands
well in this oommunity where be has
lived for tweuty years. The case will
come up for examination today at 1 p.m.,
and ere wo go to press may beouncluded

CiiANoa or lii'HiNBss. Yesterday tbe
firm of II. lllaokman k Co. told their
stock to E. J. Slocum, and the latter will
immediately proceed to business at the
old stand. Ed is a good boy, a thorough
rustler, and tbe Oazetto wishes bim suc-

cess. Also yesterday Sterling Smith
sold his furniture business to J. L. Yea
ger. Mr. Yeuger will oontiuue the busi-

ness on May street in the same place that
Air. Smith baa occupied since embarking
iu tbe same. Mr. Ycuger is honest and
iudustrioua, two good qualifications for
a business man, aud w ill doubtless suc-

ceed.

To Salzm. Sheriff Noble, accom-

panied by J. J. Koberts, left Weduesday
morning with Ed. Jones and the

all eu route for Salem. How-

ever, Messrs. Noble uud Roberts will
return but Jones will serve oue and one-hal-

years in tba "pen," while the
' Uardsorabblet'' will stay down there
a year each. The crime for w hich all
are to stifler are well known to our
people, heuce it is hardly necessary to
repent it here). Unfiles to say, the
Riohardsout did not get half enough.

Basket Surrait. The basket social
given by Dorian Temple last Wednes-
day evetiing was well attended aud, we
believe, universally appreciated. Ibe
Temple will also have few more dol
lars to its credit from the proceeds of
the entertainment.

SO IS
MEW YOEK:n CASH RACKET STORE.

fact that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
not a patent medicine ia the sense in
wbicb that term is usually understood,
but are a soientino preparation success
fully used in general practice for many
years before being offered to the public
generally. They contain in a condensed
form all tbe elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing Bpeoifio for such diseases
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, soiatioa, neuralgia, rheum
atism, nervous headache, the after effects
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions, that tired feel-
ing resulting from nervouB prostrston;
all diseases depending upon vitiated hu
mora in the blood, such as eorofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for troubles peouliar to females,
Buch as suppressions, irregularities, and
all forma ct weakness. Tbey build up
tbe blood and restore the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In the case of
men tbey effeot a radioal oure in all oases
arising from mental worry, overwork or
exoesses of whatever nature.

On further inquiry the writer found
that these pills ore manufactured by tbe
Dr. Williams Medicine Company. Schen
ectady, N. Y. and Brockville, Ontario,
and are sold in boxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred) at 50 ots.
a box, or six boxes for $2 50, and mav be
bad of all druggists or direot by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medioine Company
from either addresses. Tbe price at
whiob these pills are sold makes a course
of treatment comparatively inexpensive

compared witb other remedies or med
ical treatment.

Dellghtfal Book--Ik Marvel's Reveries
of a Bachelor.

Not many books by American authors
will reoeivc from book lovers so nearly
unanimous a verdnt "delightful ' as Ik
Marvel's (Donald Cr. Mitchell) "Keveries
of aBaohelor"; so the new edition of it.
reduced in price from SI 25 to 20 cents
(postage 5 cents extra) jiiBt now offered
oy joiin 13, Aiden, J.Jublisber, is sure
of an immense sale. It is a very pretty
volume, laige. type aud dainty cloth
binding, notwithstanding its fabulously
low price, wbicb is acoounted for by tbe
expiration or oopynght and the passing
into Mr. Alden's hands from the higher
prioed publishers. Mr. A den's Cata
logue ot Choice Books, 123 Pages, issued
monthly- and sent for a 2 oent stamp is a
veritable "literary bo d mine." Address
John B. Alden, Pubisher, 57 Rose street,
JMew lorn.
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Our Wonderful Remedy 1

DR. GRANT'S
Syrup of Wlifl Grans Boot,

TH El GREAT
Blood PurhSer and System Tonic. .

rarely Vegetable, and the Product of Oregon tot)
FKEPAHKD BY

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,
Portland. Oregon.

JIA VEJVO li IiA CKA CHM ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNEY

CURES
SJ Diabetes,
Bright Dlser.se,

Inflammation of the E lad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment In Urine.
Burning Sensation, Pain
In tha Back, and all Dis-

ease of the Kidneys.

I'KKl'AKKD BY

O.W.R. Manufacture Co,, PORTLAND,
ORECON.

FOR 8 I E BY

SLOCCM-MN'ST- DRUG CO,

T. W. AYERS, JR.

To Oouaumptives,
The nmterslitnod hiving been rntonxl to

health ly simple meina, liter autfrrlng for sev-
eral years with a aevsro limit aftccltou, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to maki
known to his fellow sullVn'ni the lurins of cure.
To those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free of charitel i copy ol the prescription used,
which they w ill rind a in re cure for Consump-
tion, Asthiui. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all throatand hui! maladies. He hopes all suite rtrt will
try hia remedy, as It Is Invaluable. Those ueslr
In the prescription, which wUlenst them noth
ink', and may prove l blessing, will please ad-
dress. Krv. K"kd A. Wilsom,

l I w Brooilyn, New York.

The Case Investigated by a
Globe Reporter.

THE FACTS WEKK KTJI-L- VERIFIED.

Oat of The Most Remarkable Cases on Record.

A Man Pronounced by Eminent Physicians
Permanently Disabled Fully Recovers

of The Check For 1,000
Paid by Koyai Templars of Tem-

perance For Total Disability
H andreds of Visitors.

Toronto Daily Globe, July 26. This
ia an age ot doubt; especially in regard
to cures by patent medicines, and not
without reason, for too often bave the
sick and their near and dear loved nnee
been deceived by highly recommended
nostrums that were swallowed to be of
less avail thun asmucb water. The old,
old fable of tbe boy and tbe wolf applies
also too frequently to many of tbe spe
cific concoctions for curing tbe ills that
flesh is heir to; and when a real cure is
effected by a genuine remedy those who
might be benefitted fight shy of it, Bay
ing, "it was 'oure, core,' so often before
that I won't try it." When such a state
of affairs exists it is advisable that assur
ance should be made doubly sure.

A few weeks ago a marvelous ond al-

most miraculous cure was made known
to Cunudians through tbe medium of the
Hamilton newspapers. It was stated
that Mr. John Marshall, a
resident of Hamilion, by the aid of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pole People, bad
been snatched from the very jaws of
death, placed upon bis feet and enabled
to mingle with his fellow citizens witb
more titan renewed health and strength
and eyen brighter spirits than he bad ex-
perienced for years befoie. This lemark-abl- e

statrmeut naturally excited the
wonder of almost a ooutinent. Some be-
lieved, most people doubted, although
tbe facts were placed so dearly ns to
wurd off the slightest suspicion of fraud.
To investigate tbe very extraordinary
cure and place before thi people of Can-
ada and the United States verification
or otherwise of it was the special mission
of a Globe reporter a few days ago.

A olose inquiry into the circumstances
first showed that Mr. John Marshall,
whose residence is 25 Littlo William
street, in the uortheiiHt portion of tbe
city, while employed us foreman for tbe
UauHdiiiu Oil Company, five years ago,
tell upon tbe ed(;e of au oil vat aud hurt
his buck. Thinking little of the affiir,
Mr. Marshall continued to work on, but
after a few months be became ill, gradu-
ally got worse, and in August, four years
ago, becume strickeu with the dread dis-
ease, locomotor ataxia a disease attack-
ing the nerves and rendering that por-
tion of the system attacked perfeotly
helpless, proclaimed by tbe physicians
to be incurable wbicb left bim from tbe
waist downwards without feeliug and
utterly unable to move bis lower limbs.
All he was ablo to do was to raise him-
self by the aid sticks aud crutches and
drag himself around the bouse and occa-
sionally to the corner ot the street on
tine days. 11 is legs were without feeline.
pins and even knives were stuck into
them without the sick man experiencing
any inconvenience. He could take a
walking stick and bent his legs until the
blows resounded through the house and
yut be felt nothing. During all these
) ears of torture Mr. Marshall consulted
evtry doctor of ability iu the city; tried
every turni of treatment and took almost
every kind of pnteut medicine, but with
out receiving oue tittle of relief. Tbe
agony was fnqiieutly so intense that be
was oiiliged to take morpbine pills in
order to receive a reasonable amount of
sleep.

As the months and years passed by,
although the doctors continued to treat
him in various ways, they plainly told the
sulleriug man that tie ooulil not get bet
ter, the disease was set down iu tbe
works or specialists as iuourable. Tbe
doomed man was n member of the Uui-te- d

Empire Couuoil, No. l',H), Royal Temp-
lars of 1'emperi.ncc, aud under the dis
couraging uirounistHuoes he thought it
advisable to apply for the payment of
the totnl disability chum of 81,000 allow-
ed by the order on its insurance policy.
Application was accordingly made, but
before the claim w as granted the patient
hud to offer conclusive proof of bis total
disability to the chief examiner, aud Mr.
Marshall was sent to loronto for a ape
cial electrical treatment. It proved no
more sncHsstnl than the others that bad
preceded it, and a number of city doc-

tors und the chief medical examiner of
the order aigued the medical certificate
of total (lisnbihtv and Mr. Marshall re
ceived from tbe Dominion Councillor of
tbe Royal Templars a check for $1,000
last .Noveio her. Une day last rebruary
came Mr. Marshall's salvation although
he did not accept it at lirst. A small
pamphlet telliug of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills aud the diseases tbsy cured, was
throwu into the house, but it was placed
aside and no notice taken of it for weeks.
One day the sick mau theoircular
and ooiiolmled to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, although Mrs. Marshall tried
bard to dissuade bun, saying they would
be as ineffectual as all tbe others; but on
April 14 memorable dav to mm Sir
Marshall begau to take the pills, oue utter
each meal for a start. Iu a few days a
obange as noticed and as be continued
to take the pills be gradually improved
aud in a little over a month be was able
to take the train for Torouto and visit
an astonished brother-in-law- . Now be
can walk tour or live miles witb any of
his friends.

The Globe representative piid a visit
to tbe house ot the mau thus rescued
from a living death When the report-
er's uussiou was explained, Mr. Mar-
shall's face lighted up with a smile,
which Caused a responsive oue to rise
upou the features ot bis wife, and be ex
pressed bis perfect williugness to tell all

JUST OKDEBED. AND TO AEBIVE SOON : Spring and Summer Dross
Goods, Calicoes, GinKbamB, Flouncing, Drapery, Gents' Furnishings; also Ladies'
Underwear and, numerous other goods in that line. Notions and Tinware ia
stook; very cheap. When I Bay cheap, I mean it. You have but to cbII and inves-
tigate to be satisfied. I do none but a cash bnsiness, and can therefore undersellall competitors.

The New York Cash Racket Store.

J. W. MATLOCK, Prop.
Main Street, next door to tbe Opera House.

tor and every patent medicine, spending
hundreds of dollars. Everything that
was likely to help me I got, but 1 might
as well bave thrown it in the bay. I
suppose my wife bus shown you the ap-

paratus I used at one time or another.
A dozen city doctors gave me up. I got
enough electric shocks for balf a dozen
men, but they did me no good. I lost
oontrol of my bowels and water and
couldn't sleep without morphine. During
tne day my legs were cold and 1 bad to
sit by the stove wrapped in a blanket;
suffering intense sgony from nervous
pains in tns legs, neck and bead, xes,
I received from the Royal Templars a

1,000 cheok, being declared totally un-

able to follow my employment. Oue day
in April i toon a notion to try Lir. Wil-
liam's Pink Pills, carefully following tbe
directions accompanying eaoh box. I
recovered my appetite and regained con-

trol ot my bowels and water, and I weut
on getting better and stronger and now
yon see me stronger and mora, healthy
than I was for years before I was taken
ill. I tell you I am feeling first class,"
and Mr. Marshall slapped his legs vigor-
ously and gave the lower part of his back
a good thumping, afterwards going up
and down the room at a lively gait.

l weigb IbU pounds today, he con
tinued, "and I've gained 30 pounds since
I first took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I
haven't suoh a thing as a pain or an ache
about me, and anotlier tbing, I can walk
as easily in the dark as in tbe light."

Mr. Marshall offered to make an affi
davit to the truth of the above story, but
tne reporter considered that wholly un
necessary, tie carried conviction to the
inquirer's mind by every word and aotion.
and there was no gainsaying the fact that
the cure was one of the most marvelous
in the nineteenth century. All tbe neigh
Dors bore testimony to tne genuineness
of the cure. None of them ever expected
to see Mr. Marshall on bis feet again
and regarded bis restoration to health
as nothing short ot marvelous.

Ibe headquarters of the Royal Temp
lars or lemperanoe for Canada are in
Hamilton. At the publishing house of
the order Mr. W. W. Buchanan, general
manager and one of the most prominent
temperance advoontes of tbe Dominion.
was found.. In response to the reporter's
question, he said: "Oh, yes, I am well
acquainted with Mr. John Marshall, He
bas been s member of one of the counoils
of this CityXof about seven years. He is
a citizen and a reliable tern
perance man. About four years ago be
was first taken seriously ill and hia case
was brought before the order. The pro
visions under which tbe total disability
claim is paid in our organization are very
strict. j.ub weemy sick benent is nay
able to any person under tbe dootor's
care, who is unable to tollow their usual
avocation, but tbe total disability is
comparatively large sum, only paid a
member wbo is disabled for life, and de-
clared by medical men to be entirely past
all hope of recovery. In Mr. Marshall's
case there was some difficulty, it is true;
he was examined upon a number of occa-
sions, oovering a period of upward of two
years. The medical men who examined
bim all agreed that there was little hope
of recovery, but they would not give the
denuite declaration that our law demand

that the claimant was permanently and
loiuur uisaoiea until last iMovember.
When this declaration by two regular
puysicisns was made ana onr dominion
Medioal referee, we paid Mr. Marshall
the total disability benefit of one thou-
sand dollars. He was paid by a oheck
on tbe Rank of Montreal. There ia no
doubt whatever about the remarkable
character, of Mr. Marshall' cure. A
large number of our members in this city
were lnfmately acquainted with Mr.
Marshall and called uoon him freauentlv.
All were unanimous in the belief that he
was past all hope of recovery. His oure
is looked upon as next to a miracle.
hBve conversed witb him a number of
times about it, and be gives tbe whole
credit to Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills and the
application of cold water whiob is reo-
ommended as a subsidiary treatment by
the proprietors of the medicine. He
drops into my office every day or two
and is apparently enjoying good health
now.

xue general onices ot tne order are in
the old Bunk of Uppper Canada build-
ing, just opposite tbe publishing house,
Mr, J. H. Laud, the Dominion Secretary.
was easily found, and in response to the
questions asked simply corroborated all
that the general mauauer had said. Mr.
Land is a neighbor ot Mr. Marshall, liv-

ing within a block ot him iu the north-
eastern part of the oity. He was well ac-
quainted with bim for years before he
was taken sick, and pronounced bis re
covery as one of tbe most remarkable
Itnngs in all his experience.

"1 have not much faith in patent no
trams," said Mr. Land, "but Mr. Mar
shall s osse proves beyond a doubt that
Ur llliams Pink Pills are a wonderful
niediciue. Hs seems to have exhausted
all other means and methods of treatment
during bis long illness and all without
any benefit, but his recovery wat rapid
ami wonueriui immediately alter he com-
menced using Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills.'

Inquiries among tbe oily druggists
tbe fact that an extraordinary de-

mand bad arisen for Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pills, and that the claims made for them
by the proprietors are borne out by nu-
merous cures.

John A. Barr, a and papu
lar dispenser oi drugs uere, told tbe re
porter that he knew of no patent medi
cine that had such a demand upon it, or
oue that bad doue all that wat promised
for it. He told of several coses of great
relief and cure that had come under hit
notice. Mr. Wm. Webster, after suffer-
iug from ataxy for years, from tbe first
bud found certain relief from taking tbe
puis, aud be i now a new man. Mr
George Lees, after years ot illness ot
similar nature, had takeu the pills, aud
was able to walk out greatly improved
in Ileal tb. Another osse .Mr. Barr vouch-
ed for was a city patient, who had been
cured by the pills ot the effects of la
Knppe, after having been given np by
the djctors. Many others bad suokeu
highly of the Piuk Pills as a fine remedy
for nervous and blood disorders. Giber

Foot wear
The r.Tily hoot and fhfw eBtflhliwhment of Hftupnprhna
DjOTod from tha Yat Bidpof Main rVrpet, to their ntw
tore room, next floor to H. Blaokimq & Co.'w.

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Main Street, Heppner Or.

An Ancient Wabrant, It ia seldom
tbat a state warrant remains unpaid tor
any length of time, and tbe appearanoe
at the office of tbe state treasurer yester-
day of one vhich had been issued ten
years ago, when Hon. Edw. Hirsoh was
treasurer and tbe late Kooky P. Earbart
oocupied the office of secretary of state,
was something unusual. When the ad-

ministrator of the estate of tbe late Judge
O. N. Tuornbury, of The Uallee, was
looking over some of tbe judge's private
papers be discovered a warrant forfll. 75,
bearing data of September, 1883, and im-

mediately wrote here to learn if it was
good for that amount of cash. It was,
and the $11.75 ia bow en route to Tbe
Dalles. Another warrant issued in favor
of E L. Smith about the same time, has
been found sinoe among Judge Thorn-bury'- a

effects and will be sent for collec
tion immediately. Statesman.

Council Mkrtinq A speuial meeting
of Heppner'a oouooil was held yesterday
to attend to matters relative to paymenta
of interest due on borrowed money, and
tbe renewal of a note for J3500, pending
tbe sale of tbe water bonds. All were
present and Mayor Simons presided.
Salaries of tbe marshal and reoorder for
the past month were allowed. A war.
raut for iuterest, past sixty dayi and
for tbe oomiog three months, amountiog
to Jli".50, waa allowed. Council then
adjourned.

First Cubs Tailobino Fred Miller
is now located on May street ia the old
bakery buiMing, where he is prepared to
do first olaaa work. A perfect lit
guaranteed. Give him a trial. tf.

GOLD AND SILVER
xn orner to ndd oti .Hv t.. i .

money in the trca.ury of the eomnanv for tpurchase of a new concentration mill, to ba
swve-name- Icompany,now off.,, ail or any nortlon nf 'rn

DojL4HnJV,i7.'1. S!,ur- -' at IVIVK
DeriotmnJ , net ea.li, and will
payment or nt leant fivcnf renls

l",l'"! from ,he Pmie of
nhoewhbaT.ubr.'d.tb0prr',''', to """a thi will

rJehi,mel!VenJ!'lmn'1 twres now it this
Knrv 'o flfty "'..usand dollars to the
enToThVMr.0Vm'l"n''' and ,h! sum will

p'r " tl yield i larcerevenue to the comnunv.

in K h , ' thrse ten thousand shares

esahle .'mrc in the enmpnnv aid
m",!"", """" "0 tVnn-ree.?- iv

it'lL'L"1.1 y.11'Bre owners. nd will
ve per , ,

Ext vvhe p"ri"d v""- tW will
,Ph2 I very much more each ss
rdLTeaETiS1"?" "I"1 'Iwhuilnessi

but will aurely receive the fiveKnt that Is. twentv-nv- centa per shareshare thus purchased.
tre.M ,7.1? """'e'" hasten money Into the

thnIlL"ae.l'" now n",e only till ten
ire thus sold. Interest

t,hnenf,n,h"rel,n " f"m ".?
o(S.ray a"JL ' weetved M thl',
clubs' Wnwau made promptly on ill
othcrn'.!!i'p",v': """P"1"', Illustrated, ind

Sfrti iml I" .T"1 en'eTrise. tent on receiptstampa to prepay poatatre.

Booms 40, World Bids. S. V. City.

Tubkbt Eggs. -B- owman Wilson
bave thoroughbred Mammoth Bronw
turkey eggs for sale at their Butter craek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Broa or
address them at Echo. C72-8- 9 w -

Tbey Increase tnnetlt. rmrifv tha wtmia
as an. sjw cv on use liver. Hue llaaiaifl


